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AXD OUR RKSPONSIRILin'

vote in support of the traffic ? Let
them answer for themselves. A few of

j^
them will say, '• It will be sol 1 any
way, and it i^ better to have it regula-

ted by law." A pretty goo I arjiument,

if they could only change that dau-e
in God's Law Bonk which reads, '• Let
us not do evil that good mxy come.'
The others wouhl an-wer, " Those who
are disposed lo ^ell will sell, licen.se or
no license, and so we hid betrer make
them pay (or the privilege, and thus add
to our revenue and lessen our t=<xes.''

Upon this class wiihout doubt (alls the
" woe" of the text. Let us see the

rottenness ol this argument. There
are eight men in this town selling by
license, lor which they pay Qtty dollars

each, thus giving to the revenue S400.
But now, on the o her hand, what does
it cost ihe t)wn of Danm.uth to sup.
port tho trartk-? 1. Pauper's bilb

$1,200; 2. To suj.porting County Pri-
sons, 8500 ; 3. Salary t.f a second po-
liceman, 8500; 4 Low estimate of
charity given, $700 ; total. $2 900 ; all

ot which, or nearly all, we pay awary
year as the result of the rum traffic.

Hut I feel a little Hsharaed for hav ng
looked at the subject from this stand-
poi-it for a moment. It seemed neces-
sary to m. et Ihe groundless argument
of those who take this slaml. Let not
dollars and cents have any place when
dealing with this monster, not even
though a thousand dollars came pouri.i"

into our revenue from ihe foul business

for every one dollar which it takes to

supfiortit. No. But that which ouf-ht

to haunt every one of us by dHy and
by night is the fact that scons of

piaehtd and shivering children go Irotn '

IN KEFEREXCE THERETO.
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door to d>or beffging for a crust of

bread. Is it possible for such to escape

falling into temptation and sin ? Can
we wonder if many of them shall, in a
lew years hence, be found looking out

through the iron bars of the prison in

yonder city .' Shall we look upon them
and despise them when in a short time
we shall see them steeped in the same
vices and hardened in the same crimes

which have overtaken their wretched
parents ? Who then, I a k, will be res-

ponsible? These eight rumsellers onlj.?

Every man who has given his name to

a petition for the granting of a license;

nay, mote, every man who has not, in

ev. ry legitimate way, given the full

weight o( his influence against the curse.

Oh, the wretcledness and woes which
follow in its trt n as it goes stalking

throu^lh the earth, the very embodiment
of evil and crime, the essence of every
iniquity. Wretched homes all over the
lind, Hlj.d with broken-hearted women
and starving children. Pauperism, in-

s.<nity, suicides, riots, murders, and ex-
ecutinns, all pointing to this fiend as
their ultimate source an'' aoving cause.
Wherever the tralfic t...a i»hes there
yiu will find of necessity crime, desola-
tio ., and death. It is the mother of
every vice, the feeder of every disease,
lire ori;-in of woe, an outrage on society,

and a sin against heaven.

It huls its tilth and defiance in the
f«'e ot Ihe honest po'itician, in the face
of tl e philanthropist and preacher. It

i" the 1 prosy of commerce, the paNy of
every honest enterprise, the constant
dread of travellers by sea and laud, the
bane of society generally, spreading out
its wiiheiing

, corrupting influence over


